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Physiology. -=- "Velocity of tlw intestinal movements in dijerent 
rnammals." By _ Dr. E. LAQUEUR and W. R. VAN DER MEER. 

(Communicated by Prof. HAMBURGER). 

It is a well-known faet that- the metabolisrn of the smaller kinds 
of mammals is more intensive than thai of the larger kinds. Thè 
smaller species not only take romparativel,r more food, bnt the need 
of food mal~es itself 71lO1'e Jrequently felt. Ta explain the lattel' fact 
it must be assumed that in the smaller animals the food passes 
mucb more l'apidly through stomach and intestinal canal than in 
the biggel' ones. Tbis is aIso borne out by tbe fact that tbe smaller 
species defeeate much more frequently than the larger ones. The 
velocity with which the food passes thl'ough the intestinal canal is 
certainly d~pendent on the velocity of the intestinal movements. 

Genel'ally speakjng the movements of the larger mammals are 
slowand heavy as compared with the mov@ments of the smaller 
kinds. The problem relating the "elocity of the intestinal movements 
is the more important since it seems that it is not absolutely certain 
if the qua!ity mentioned jLlst now, which holds good for (transversely) 
striated mliscles is also found in lissed (non-striated) muscular eells, 

Immediately on the tt.bdominal cavity being opened, it becomes 
manifest that the movements of stomach and intestinal canal are 
indeed much more l'apid in smaller man:mals (e. g. rat and mOl1se) 
than fol' instance in the rabbit. The difference becomes still more 
conspieuous when an intestinal coi! is exlil'pated îtnd allowed to mO\'e in 
a suitable warm salt-solution which bas been saturated with O

2 
(e.g. 

the one suggested by TYRODE). 
A fUl'thel' investigatioIl of this difference is the .object of these 

researches. Fot' Ihis purpose we adopted the methad applied by 
lVIAGNUS when studying the qllalities of the "sUl'\'iving" intestine. As 
we know he suspended a piece of an intestinal coil in a soIntion of 37° 
t11l'0ugh which a current of oxygen was led. The contractions of the 
longitlldinal muscle were transferl'ed to a level' and registered. The intes
tines of smaller animals present some diffirulty since the absolute "alue 
of tIJe illteslinal nltlsculal' force is but smal1. We have examined the Ïntes
tinnl movements of 8 kinds of mammals (mouse rat, gllinea-pig, rabbit, 
cat, dog, pig, cow) and that nearly always on duodenum and ileum 1). 

1) I avail myself of this Oppol'tunity Lo tender my best thanks to Prof. O. F. 
A. KOCH, who enabled me .to examine also pieces of intestines of man, which it 
had been necessal'y to rcmove by opcrations. Until now howevel', only pieces of 
coecum and processus vermifol'mis could be supplied j both parls showed VCl'y 
slow movemenls. 

5 
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Though the eontl'artions of the isolated piece of intestine eannot 
be eonsidered identical with the movements taking place in the 
bodJ in normal cil'cumstances, yet it mllst be assumed that cel'tain 
properties of the living intestirie may be studied by means of the 
isolated one. 

The resuIts obtained with the' 2 kinds of animals mentioned last, 
are not absolutely certaln, as we were not able to study fOl' a long 
time at a stretch the intestinal movements of these anirnaIs, whieh 
were killed at the slallghte1'-house. Tbis was only tbe rase witb tbosé 
which were killed at the laboratory. 

Perhaps it is more difficult to feed Ihe thick-walled intestines of 
pig and eow sufficiently with 02' Moreover the intestines of the 
animals ldlled, cannot be exposed at onee to a cUl'l'ent of oxygen, 
beeause the intestines have to be taken from the slaugbter house 
to the labol'atory. This was done as carefully as possible in a 
so-ealled Thermos-flask (DEWAR'S flask) wbich had been filled with 
a Tyrode solution of 37° saturated with O~. Thus we were enabled 
to prevent tbe intestine from being cooled down, 

As a rule tbe movemellts of the duodenum are somewhat more 
rapid than tho&e of tIle ileuIIÏ. Here, however, we shall give only 
the average valnes ; the extreme values~are not absoll1telf eertain. 

- 1. lntestinal movements of \'a1'ious species of animals : at ca. 36.5° 
" 

Animal Pel' minute 

mouse 32-48 
rat 28--35 
guinea-pig (cavia) 26-34 
rabbit 11-14 
cat 10-12 
dog 7-11 
pig ? 5 
cow ? 8 

H. A.fter the preceding remarks (effect of the size of an animal) 
it was not impoE>sible that tbe age of the animal might affect the 
velocity of the inteE'tinal movements. It might be expected then that 
the inteetines of a yOllIlg animal would moyo more rapidly than 
those of an older animal of the same kind. 

The result of these experiments is that only the intestines of the 
"H'l'J yOllngest animals of some species more somew hat more rapidly. 
A. rabbit of 88 gl'ammes fol' instanee (3 days aId) had 16-18 intestinal 
movements a minute. A rabbit of 235 gl'a,mmes' (3 weeks oId) had 14 
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movements a minute i.e. the same number as found in full-grown 
animaIs. 

lIl. As yet no support has been found for the opinion that smttll 
but full-grown individuals of a certain species have more rapid 
intestinal motion than biggel' inaividnals of the same species. 

Th e f 0 1 I 0 w i 11 g ex per i men t s h 0 w s th a.t i t is not 
t hes i z e ort h e ~ a g e, but t 11 e k i 11 dof i n d i v i d u a 1 
w h i c h ij f fee t s t 11 e int est i 11 alm 0 v e m e uts. 

The intestine of a half-grown rat of 86 grammes (i.e. as heavy 
as the above-mentioned rabbi! of 3 days) as weIl as the intestine of 
a guiuea-pig 9 times this weight, (777 g'mmmes) contracted exactly 
twice as rapidly as 1he iniestme of the ','abbit (rat and glli11ea-pig 35, 
rabbit 16-18 a minute). 

A number of questions are connected wUh these facts. First the 
movements of the various parts of stomach and intestinal channel 
must be compared. Further birds and cold-blooded animals must be 
examined. These experiments we have partly cal'l'Ied out already. 
It is 110t sufficient to study the velocity of the intestinal movements, 
but it shou1t1 a180 be investigated how much labour is pel'formed 
by the intestine. 

In short not only the anatomy, but atso the meclwnical Junction 
of the intestine aud the various pal·ts of the stomach and intestinal 
channel must still more be submitted to a compa1Yttive examination 
in thp. different species of animtÛs. 

Physiological Lab01'atory oJ the 
University uJ G1'Oningen February 1913. 

Paleontology. - "Tlte orientation of the sltells oJ Beyricltia t~tbm" 
culata IüóDEN sp." By Dr. J. H. BONNEMA. (Communicated 
by Prof. Mou .. ) 

Among the smaller fO'3sil Ostt-acoda the best-lmown is certainly 
BeY1icltia -tuberculata KLÓDEN sp., illustrations of which are fonnd 
in nearly all the text-books on paleuntology (1, p. 527) and strati. 
graphical geology (2, p. 130). 

From the figures found in these books it appears that these valves 
present a lateral aspect which is more or 1ess oval. One of the long 
edges is straight; the olhel' is curved, which is also the case with 
the two short edg€'s. On the side thel'e are two nodes neal' one 
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